
PLEASANT

' n am"- - 7 s: .,rv i :

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
sir AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTpb
rdort - says it acts gently on the stomach, liver

tml'l!l.:ti. " and tea pleasant laxative. Thin drink
nadi ti n turns, and la prepared for use aa easllvJ, ira. II - railed

LANE'S MEDICINE
All ,ini.-ci- t ny at sue. and KM per package

Butoii. ; v.i.y. Lane a family Medicine mote.
Ihr hoel each day In order to be hvalttav, this
Safe,

BORG'S
CHOCTO
(hewing Sum
A Delicioui and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OPFL'RE D TO THE PUBLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

S:SE THROAT, COUSH-- AND C0LD3,

40 'S HIGHLV BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whiten tlio teeth and sweetens the breath,
pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-

able feeling to the stomach.
lie:.: , Clicr-T- Gum is the beet, try it once, and

roa will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
: i it. has not (jot it, take no ether, but go

yomewhrrc else. You will find all progressive
it, that is the class of dealers to pat-- r

OUI ways fcr anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 4 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agems for Rock Island.

Kl RK'S

rARS0AI
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing

Curea
Chapped Handa, Wounde, Burne, Ho

Xemorea and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All goods marked in plain g.
ores, which will convince

you that they are the
lowest.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast lion Work
done. A specialty sf furnishing a. kind)

of Stoyee with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
cat been added where all kinds of mat bine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVK
DOWNING BROS. . Propts.

DR. BANDEIf'S
ELECTRIC BELT
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Mr. 1.Ixi,Iihy'. Point.
An occasion on which Mr. Iboucherertartled the house was when he called Mr.

Forster to account in a debate on Irish pol-
icy. Mr. Porster had been subjected to a
severe cross examination bv Lord John
Manners and Sir Henry Wolff. Mr. Forster replied frankly to all questions sub-
mitted to him, but carefully refrained
from making any fresh . disclosures of
criminal action on the part of the govern-
ment. In the course of this debate Mr.
Forster, in order to strengthen his own
position, read extracts from a private letter
which he had received from Mr. Chamber-
lain. Mr. l.aboucbere was on his feet inan instant, amid loud cheers from the Lib-
eral side, and asked whether it was in ac-
cordance with official usage for a gentle-
man who had left the cabinet to read a
precis of a private communication made to
him as a member of the cabinet by a mem-
ber of the house of commons without the
consent of his colleagues. This shot of
Labouchere's hit the bull's eye. Mr. For-
ster was silent, and Mr. Gladstone rose to
his feet, declining to express any opinion
whatever on his late chief secretary's con-
duct. London Cor. Xew York World.

A Furious Snake.
An intelligent Burman told me that a

frieml of his one day stumbled upon a nest
of serpents, and immediately retreated,
but the old female gave chase. The man
fled with all speed over hill and dale,
dingle and glade, and terror seemed to add
wings to his flight, till reaching a small
river he plunged in, hoping he had then
escaped this fiery enemy; but, lol on reach-
ing the opposite bank, rip reared the furiims
hamadryad, (tS dilated eyes glistening with
rage, ready to bury its fangs iuto his
trembling lxxly. In utter despair he be-
thought himself of his turban, and in a
moment dashed it upon the serpent, which
darted upon it like lightning, and for some
moments wreaked its vengeance in furious
bites, after which it returned quietly to its
former haunts. Thanotophidia.

Catching Senp All Summer.
The crafty Rhode Islanders recently de-

vised a shrewd and successful plan, by
means of which they have scup on tap
pretty nearly all summer. They rig their
fykes in a peculiar way, so that great
schools of scup are diverted into the salt
water ponds that dot the Rhode Island
seaboard; then the pond outlets are closed,
and the capricious scup Is bound to stay
there till the Wllv fisiiPrinan that mwtiq
him is ready to send him to market.
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago scup were
so plentiful that frequently they were sold
at the rate of two good sized ones for a big
red cent. The great fykes and pounds,
however, have rapidly thinned them in
number. Cor. New York Sun.

Deatlis from Snake Bites.
The half instinctive dislike, or even hor-

ror, which is commonly felt for serpents,
forms one of many arguments in favor of
the belief that man had his origin in one
of the warmer regions of the earth, whet
alone animals of this kind abound Ho
well justified in hot count rie such feelings
are is shown by the work of Sir Joseph
Fayrer, who records no less than 11,416
deaths in one year in India, although the
central province of Hindostan is excluded
from his calculation. Altogether no less
than 20,000 human lives are probably thus
lost in India every year. Quarterly Re
view.

Pr ononncsd Hopslsaa ?at Savsd.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, 8. D.,wequote: "Was
tak-;- with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and 1 .

GOJD LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will hnve good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle .

bucxlxn'b arnica salvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

oruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-

tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfield's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Pnar-macis- t,

Denver.
I had catarrh of the head and throat for

five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wt.8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Don't Rub off the Enamel
of the teeth with gritty preparations. The
teeth are too valuable to be trifled with.
When gone, you must bavefalse ones or
"gum" yourself through life. Use SOZO-DONT- ,

which contains no grit. It clean-
ses the mouth and vitalities the secretions.

or Kent.
An m house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde's block. 10-- tf

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known an1 successful

speciall-- t in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
viail

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Con?nltaiion and examination free and confl
dential at his p irlore at the HAKPBR UOUSE
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

m
OR. D. 0. FRUTH.

LaU Surgeon t ttt rrccident Sfrdical
of New York, Prttidtnt ofih4frulK iffdical Inttitute (chart, r4d.)

Ably assisted by a full corn of competent
specialists whose experience In the largest

hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
lironlr. er on, Nkln anil Bloottdiseases upon the larest si ientifie principles.

They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are dotng well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Disease of Women. Leuchorrhcea,
TJterlne Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pulsatilla
Compound.

Dr. Frill ta has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of eases to which
he devotes special attention and after years of
experience, baa perfected the most lnfallabla
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Flu or Total Impotency results from

Youthful F.rrorv the awful effects of
which blights the most radtent hopes, untitling
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of ...: . talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, knife or cant-
er-.

Epilepsy- - positively cured by our new and
Bever-fatlin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of ine Criae.chemical and mlcr scopioal. la all eases o;
Kidr.ey Diseases, hri.-nt'-s Disease. Diabetes
and Sperm alorrhs. K:ing specimen.

Wonderful ? perfected ft old esse
which hav been '.egleeted or unsklllfull;
treated. No experiment or failures. We utv
dertake no Incurable oases, but euro thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date and some early aa hla
rooms are always crowded.

tVCaset and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent bv express with full direc
tions for use, but personal consultation pro

II. II. Kill All,S689 1 aBUI Ave., Cbtessga,

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Druesist for a
bottle of Bin (J. The only

non nossseiesM remedy lor all' the unnatural discharges and
I private diseases of men and the
aebilitaUng weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a few
days without the aid or

ipuijiicity ot a aocvor.
The Vnivrrtal American Curt.,

Manufactured by
.The Eraas Chemical Co.'

CINCINNATI, O.
u a. a.

eft.

UNACQUAINTED WTH TKE GEOGRAFHY CFTHiS COUNTRY WILL CBTHIH

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOU A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

GUap. Rod IsM & Pad Rj
The rirect Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, a Salle. Moline, Rock Island, in 1I.LIS0I8;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, f'skaloosa, Ds
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Mufls, in IOWA : Minneapolis and St. Iaul, In MIN-
NESOTA ; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI ,

Omnha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;

Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, HuUh!aon.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY ; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of

to all tows and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seapors.

MAGNIFICENT
VEST IB CLE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITT and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, witb Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROXTTX

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdec and San F'mkIsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all cither sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA EOtTTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Bioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectlong for all points north and northwest between
th lake and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United State
or Canada, or address

C 8T. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gr Manager. Geol Tkt. A Pass-- Agt,

CHICi.-Ct.--

THE TRAVELERS' tfUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIriC
comer Firth avenne and Thlrtv- -

TRAINS. tKast. West,
OmndJ Binff, & Minneso-- 1

!

wHSSHSSHhi ( . 1 :05 am 4:f5 am
Washington Expres. ja) m' 3:S p '
Council nluff i Minneso- - I

nif-hiT6.- !. 'T ":0am T:50pm
Veeti- - i

Kni.M?rCt9f I 2 .44 am . rM am.. ... 4:1S am pmStnart and LaSalle Express 5:45 pm 9:. Oam

Daily. tQoingeast. tOoing west.
DURLINGTON ROUTS-- C, B. A Q. RAIL-r-

"T Depot First avenne and Sixteenth St.,Young, agent.

- :.8 abbivs.
Bt. Louis Kxpresa e ,, :,o am 6:40 am
Bt. Louis Bxpress 7:37 pm 7:?7 pm
St. Paul Kxpresa i6:45pic 7.55 am
Beardstown Passenger 8:58 pm 10:3Sam.ayFrelbt (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pmn, ll""enier 7 :55 am :40 pm
Bt. Paul Express 5:to am 8:45 pm
bterhng Freight 11:20am 10:8iaT

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKKB A ST. PAUL RAIL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne, K. D. W. Holmes. agent.
TRAINS. Lsavb. Abbivk.

Mail and Express S:45irr. 9:00 pm
bt. Paul Express -- :E0pm 11:25 am
Wt. A Accommodation :00pm 10:10 8mr t. A Accommodation 7 :S5 m 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

IL Rockwell, Agent.

TWAINS. !J.bavl ;abbivb
Fast Mall Exprese StO&asg 7:f5pmSxprees 2 :9o pm 1:35 pn
Cablc Accommodation 9:10am 3:00 pm" " 4:00 pm 8:05 am

BURLINGTON, KAl'IDS &
Depot From and Brads rstrt eta,

Davenport. J. E. Ilanncgan, general ticket :mdpassenger agenl.
TRAINS. Leavs. aTuuvZ

Mm and Express 4:55 pm 111:15 am
Fre i ght 3:00am a :15am

MOST DIRKCT ROUTE TO THK

East. South apd Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

iFastM'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island I 8 :0.i am 3:30 pm
Ar. Orion j 8:45 am 3:04 pm

Cambridge 9:0 am 3 :27 pm
EHlya 9:3fi am 3:57 pm
Wyoming.... . 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Prlcceville ... 10 :30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :1S am 5:40 pm
Bloomington 1:15 pm 9: 15 pm
Springfield 3 :40 pm 10:20 pm
Jarksonvillc pm!12-0- n't
Decatnr S:50 pml0:00 pm
Danville 3:50 pm 12:10 n'tIndianapolis 6:55pm 8:25 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm;l0:00 am
Evansvillc 1 :20 am 7 :35 am
8t. Louis 7:80 pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati 11:00 pm 7:10 am
Louisville

WIST BOfXI).
Lv. Peoria 10 :10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island. 1 :25 pml 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ror-- Is'acd at
6:00a. m. anj C Jil p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Pcoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 .00 p. m. and 1:25
p. m.

All trains rn daily cxceit Snndav.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

dcrot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Throngh tickets to all points ; baggage checked

iiiroaitn 10 aesimation.
CABLE BBAKCH.

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 ami 5.40 pm

Acrom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.23 am la.ROpm
Ar. Reynolds 7.01 ara 1.45 pm
" Hock Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm

H B. SUDLOW, ,. . TUCKHOUSK
Superintendent. Oec'l Tkt. Ager

CPEBATINC OVCa

lOOOileoad
TslPrV!TiTTTrI9r
I'VfTTrtrif IN
WAiiTvirJijiiv IOWA.

MINNESOTA
AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAfl RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famoaa Albart Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE gT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Kates, Deseriptiva

rampnien ana an inimmation, aauress
Gen'l Ticket and I'assenger Agent,

F0R CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and erop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land vet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Gen'l Ticket and Passeueer Airent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
una railway are Heated by steam from the
engine, and trie Main Line DM Passenger Traiatare lighted with the Electric Light.

Haps. Time Tables. Throuszli Rates and at! In.
formation furnished on application to Agents-Ticke-ts

ou sale over this route at all rirominera
points in the Union, and by Its Agents, to allparts of the United States and Canada.

HTVaf announcements of F.xoiirsinn Ratj- a-

and local matters of Interest, please refer to the
icicai 01 uus paper.
6. J. IVES. .. E. HANNEGAN,

Vrce't a Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Tkt. Pass Agt
CtDAP sis PI Del. IOWA

1R. ST. ARn iD'S

FRENCHCURE
la the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for aU the unnatural discharges and Privats
Diseasls OF Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
davs. .Nothing that makes quicker claims le
safe.) It la convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Memeui.
ber, we guarantee it. Price f1.00 per box. Com
Diet instructions with each box. If the drue
gist you ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Cure
uas nut gob 11., uuu l 101. juim tuoi you wilu mm
oilv toneue by selling vou Bometning else in
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to you by mall. In plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THK
HAZZARAK MEDICINE CO., 9JJ0 South San
gamon Street, cnieago, III.

DR. C. H. BERRY
THE GREAT CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

MR D. WHITTAKER, OF CLYDK,

Cured Nervous Prostration.

Patients Cured by Dr. Berry.
Miss Nellie Johnson, Morris,

i.. cured of Catarrh. Mr. C. N
Mason, Kensington, 111., cured
of Nervous Debility. Mrs. N.
Stadtfield, i4io Fiftieth street,
Chicaeo. cured of Neuralaia. Mr.V I

. J. Keller, 286 Warren avenue,
vmicigu, emeu okiii Ldbuast:
pimples ,. Mr. D. J. Whittaker,

Clyde, O. , cured of Nervous Pros- -

ration. y Mr. Chas. Walker,
Lyons, Iowa, cured of Skin Dis-
ease, (Eczema) of 00 years duration.
Mr. John Larson, 258 Courtland
street, Chicago, cured of Catarrh
and Neuralgia. Mr. M. C. Mur-
phy, Summit, 111., cured of Skin
Disease (Salt Kheum), and hun
dreds of others, whose pictures and
the history of whose cases are all
printed in Dr. Berry's book on
Chronic Diseases. Send for one.
No charge. Address, Dr. C. H.
Bfrry, 104 State street, Chicago,
III.

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.

H.H Cooley.of Gregory,Cooley
et Co., Union Stock Yards, Chicago;
J. T. Roberts Manager Huylers,
1G1 State street, Chicago; Harvey
Jenney, of the Jenney-Graha- m Co.,
102 Madison street, Chicago; D.

Morse, Western News Co., 40
Randolph street, Chicago; Robert
Ansley, Chicago Herald, 154
Washington street, Chicago; Rob
ert Long, of Marshall Field & Co..
Washington and State streets,
Chicago; A. Weinberg, Adams.
Westlake Manufacturing Co., On-

tario and Franklin streets, Chicago,
and many others, all prominent
business men of Chicago, whose
names and statements are given
in full in Dr. Berry's D00K on
Chronic Diseases

Dr. Berry will make a careful examination of all patients and when
their diseases are not curable, he will
curable cases accepted for treatment.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE.

free Lunch Kvery Day
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DR. BERRY
THE EMINENT CHICAGO SPECIALIST

is located at 10 4 State street,
Chicago, 111. His oflices occupy
the whole of one floor and consist
of Catarrh rooms, Electrical rooms,
r;, CL-.'r- , nicco
rooms, urug rooms, enemies
Laboratory, etc. He has the skill,
theexperienceand the facilities for
the treatment of the diseases of
which he makes a specialty. He
Treats and Cures Catarrh, Skim
and Nervous Diseases, including
Pimples, Freckles, Blotches,
Salt Rheum, Eczema, Super-
fluous Hair, Tumors, Scrofuia
and all Skin Diseases; Dis-
eases of the Ear, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Consump-
tion, and all Diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Lungs; Loss
of Strength and Vitality, Back-
aches, Headaches, Weaknesses
of Different Organs, Neuralgia,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Diseases of Women
and all Diseases of the Nervous
System.

Dr. Berry Cures Catarrh.
Dr. Berry Cures Skin Diseases.

Dr. Berry Cures Nervous Diseases.

Dr. Berry may be consulted free
at the

HARPER HOTEL,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

JUNE 27th and 28th,
1892.

frankly tell them so. No in
Free Examinations.

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notice

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thonssnds of la-
dle, la the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware

dnierista who of
fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root CospomiD, take no substi-
tute, or Inclose tl and cents in postage in letter,
and will send, sealed, by return mail Full
scaled particulars in plain enyelope, to ladies
only, 3 ttamps Addrtis

POND LILLx CCVPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Bold in Rock Island by Marshall & Fishei . Fa'per House, Hartz A Bahnsen 2')th street and 8a
eve., and druggists everywhere.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATEDU COMPLEXIONJrji.u' i r,...v.: :rv ;.;, - Wm

H morfs : p:mpl . . I e and Tat
Il.lltx3 lor 50 ClaV

lOWDER ?3
n ROTA G ON

R0F.DI EFFEN BACH'S
tilt CURE for SEHIMAL. NtlVBIlf
.el 'JIIIAIi TMOUELES l TOUIO.
MltMI-aat- " Oil Kl. M
STOMACH MttlCATlOf SO US.CEI- -

TA1HTT 1R BISaPrViaTIBlIT, ut
i v rrll.T.a vor.t h... la ? heerr
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THE PMU O' lJC CO..

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, ClaBSwpre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

ess. -- MissssssssssssssssssssssssssssasBsaaassSs

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth Street, ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all klnde of

BOOTS AND 8HOES
Qents'Flne Shoei aeaeclalty. Repairing cose neatly and promptly.

A ahare yonrpatrouagereepectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner Sixteenth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
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